
What Pub icitv Can Do 
J 

By LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 

N the previous articles of this series Mr. Brandeis has described the concentnrtton o f  polow 1 i n  the hands of the investmerzt banhrs  by undue mr~ltiplimtion o f  their frlnctions and 
by consolidation ?f banks and railroads. fi"has discussed the manner in golzich i n t ~ r l o c k i n ~  t. 
directorates have made this possible and the bad e fec t  on  the small investor and how thrs 
may be prevented through legislation. I n  this issue he tells hozo (111 qf us can help 

P UBLICITY is justly commended as grown steadily. It  as ~vealtll which covering the amounts taken hy the in- 
a remedy for social and industrial enabled Mr. Morgan, in 1910, to p ~ y  vcstment bankers as promotc.r\' fers, 
diseases. Sunlight is said to he $3,000,000 for $51,000 par value of the underwriting commissions and profit?. 

the best of disinfectants; electric light stock of the Equitable Life Insnranre h'othing could liave demonstr:~ t erl so 
the most efficient policeman. And pub- Society. His direct income from this clcarly the power cxerciscd hg the bankers, 
licity has already played an important investment was limited by law to less as a schedule slrowing ttic aggregate of 
part in the struggle against the Money than one-eighth of one per cent. a year; these taxes levied within rtbcent yearb. 
Trust. The Pujo Committee and its but i t  gave him control of $504,000,000, It wo~lld be well worth n hile now to re- 
able counsel, 3fr. Samuel Untermeyer, of assets. It was wealth which enal)lcd open the 3Soney Truit investig:rtion 
have, in the disclosure of the facts con- the Norgan associates to  buy from the merely to vollect tlie\e d a i ~ .  firit call~er 
cerning financial concentration, made Equitable and the &Iutual Life Insurance investigations have disciosed some 11- 

a most important contribution toward Company the stocks in the several hank- luminnting, thougll sporatlic. f~c t s .  
attainment of the New Freedom. The ing institutions, ~vl~ich, merged in the The s~ndicntc  whiclr proiuoted the 
battlefield has been surveyed and charted. Bankers' Trust Company and the Guar- Steel Trust, took, as comprriiation for 
The hostile forces have heen located, nnty Triist Company. gave llrem control a fen- weeks' work, scc~tritlvs yirl<llng 
counted and appraised. That was a of $357,000,000 debposits. I t  was n~ealtli $62,500,000 in cash; anti of ~l l~ , s ,  J. i'. 
necessary first step-and a long one- which enabled Mr. Morgan to acqnire I\ilorgan & ('0. receiretl for thrir ~ r ' r ~ (  ei. 
towards relief. The provisions in the his sl~nrcs in the First x,~tional and Ka- a.; Syndicate hla~~agcrs.  $l%,~i00,000. be- 
Committee's bill concerning the incor- tional City hanlrs, worth $21,000,000, side.; their ha re ,  as syndicate snl)sc rlbers, 
poration of stock exchanges and the tllrougli which he cemented the triple in the remaining $50,000,000. Thc Itlor- 
statement to  be made in connection with alliance with those institutions. gan syndicate took for promoting the 
the listing of securitics would have a very Now, how has illis great wealth becn Tube Tmst  $20,000,000 common stock 
beneficent effect. But there must be accumulated? Some of it was natural ont of a total issue of $R(1,000,000 stork 
a further call upon publicity for service. accretion. Some of it is due to special (preferred and common). Nor mere 
That potent force must in the impending opportunities for investment wisely monster commissions limited to trust 
struggle be utilized in many ways as availed of. Some of i t  is due  to the vast promotions. >lore recc.ntly, bankers' 
a continuous remedial measure. extent of the bankers' operations. Thcn syndicates have. in many instanc-es. re- 

power breeds wealth as wealth breeds ceived for floating preferred c:tocks 
Wealth power. But a main cause of these large of recapitalized industrial concerns, oue- 

fortunes is the huge tolls taken by those third of all common stock issuetl, be- 
COhIBINATION aud control of other who control the avenues to capital and to rilles a considerable sum in cash. And 

people's money and of other people's investors. There has been exacted as toll for the sale of prtd'erred stock of well 
l~usinesses. These are the main factors literally "all that the traffic will bear." established mnnnfacturing concerns, cash 
in the development of the Money Trust. commissiolls (or profits) of from 7% to 
But the wealth of the investment banker Excessive Bankers7 Commissions 10 per cent. of the c;~sll raised lravc 
is also a factor. And with the extraor- been exacted. On bonds of high-class 
dinary growth of his wealth in recent HE Pujo Committee was unfortu- industrial concerns. bankers' commissions 
years. the relative importance of aealth T nateiyprevented by lack of time from (or profits) of from 5 to  lopoints  lrilve 
as a factor in financial concentration has presenting to the country t l ~ e  evidence been common. 
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Nor ha\-e these heavy charges been con- 
fined to industrial concerns. Even rail- 
road securities, supposedly of high grade, 
trave been subjected to like burdens. 
At a time when the New Haven's credit 
was still unimpaired, J. P. Morgan & Co. 
took the New York, Westchester & Boston 
Railway first mortgage bonds, guaranteed 
by the il'ew Haven a t  92%; and they 
were marketed a t  96%. They took the 
Portland Terminal Company bonds, 
guaranteed by the Xaine Central Rail- 
road-a corporation of unquestionable 
credit-at about 88, and these were 
marketed a t  92. 

A large part of these underwriting 
commissions is taken by the great bank- 
ing houses, not for their services in sell- 
lng the bonds, nor in assuming risks, but 
for securing others to sell the bonds and 
incur risks. Thus when the Interboro 
Railway,-a most prosperous corpora- 
tion,-financed its recent $170,000,000 
bond issue, J. P. Morgan ik Co. received 
a 3 per cent. commission; that is, 
$5,100,000, practically for arranging that 
others should underwrite and sell the 
bonds. 

The aggregate commihsions or profits 
so taken by leading banking houses can 
only be conjectured, as the full amount of 
their transactions has not been disclosed, 
and the rate of commission or profit varies 
very widely. But the Pujo Committee 
has supplied some interesting data bear- 
ing upon the subject: Counting the issues 
of securities of interstate corporations 
only, J. P. ~Morgan & CO. directly pro- 
cured the uublic marketing alone or in " 
conjunction with others during the years 
1902-1912, of $1.950,000,000. What the 
average commission or profit taken by 
J. P. Morgan & Co. was we do not know; 
but n7e do k n o ~  that every one per cent. 
on that sum yields $19,500,000. Yet 
even that huge aggregate of $1,950,- 
000,000, includes only a part of the se- 
curities on which commissions or profits 
were paid. I t  does not include any issue 
of an intra-state corporation. I t  does 
not include any securities privzctely mar- 
keted. It does not include any govern- 
ment, state or munici~al bonds. 

I t  is to exactions such as these that the 
wealth of the investment banker is in 
large part due. And since this wealth is 
an important factor in the creation of the 
power exercised by the Money Trust, we 
must endeavor to put an end to this im- 

proper wea'th getting, as well as to 
improper combination. The Xloney 
Trust is so powerful and so firmly en- 
trenched, that each of the sources of its 
undue power must be effectually stopped, 
if we would attain the New Freedom. 

How Shall Excessive Charges Be 
Stopped ? 

Ta". I? ujo Committee recommends, as 
a lemedy for such excessive charges, 

that interstate corporations be prohibited 
from entering into any agreements creat- 
ing a sole fiscal agent to dispose of their 
security issues; that the issue of the se- 
cnrities of interstate railroads be placed 
under the supervision of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission; and that their 
securities should be disposed of only upon 
public or private competitive bids, or 
under regulations to be prescribed by the 
Commission with full powers of investi- 
gation that will discover and punish 
combinations which prevent competition 
in bidding. Some of the state public 
service commissions now exercise such 
power; and it may possibly be wise 
to confer this power upon the interstate 
commission, despite the recommendation 
of the Hadley Railroad Securities Com- 
mission to the contrary. But the official 
regulation as proposed by the Pujo 
Committee would be confined to railroad 
corporations; arid the new security issues 
of other corporations listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange have aggregated in 
the last five years $4,525,404,025, which 
is more than either the railroad or t l ~ e  
municipal issues. Publicity offers, horn-- 
ever, another and even more promising 
remedy: A regulation of bankers' charges 
which would apply automatically to 
railroad, public-service and industrilrl 
corporations alike. 

The question may be asked : \IThy have 
these excessive charges been submitted 
to? Corporations, which in the first 
instance bear the chargcs for capital, 
have. douhtless, submitted because of 
hanker-control, cxercisetl directly through 
interlocking directorates, or kindred rr- 
lations, and indirectly through combina- 
tions among bankers to suppress compe- 
tition. But why have the investors sub- 
mitted, since ultimately all these charges 
are borne by the investors, except so far 
as corporations succeed in shifting the 
burden upon the community? The large 

army of small investors, constituting a 
substantial majority of all sccurity buyers, 
are entirely free from banker control. 
Their submission is undoubtedly due, in 
part, to the fact that the bankers col~trol 
the avenues to recognizedly safe invcst- 
ments, almost as fully as they do the 
avenues to capital. But the investor's 
servility is due probably, also, to his 
ignorance of the facts. Is it not probahle 
that, if each investor knew the extent 
to which the security he buys from the 
banker is diluted by excessive uxnder- 
writings, commissions and profits, there 
would be a strike of capital against these 
unjust exactions? 

The Strike of Capital 

A RECENT British experience sup- 
ports this view. Last spring nine dif- 

ferent issues, aggregating $135,840.000, 
were offered by syndicates on the London 
market, and on the average only about 
10 per cent. of these loans was taken by 
the public. Money was "tight, " but the 
rates of interest offered were very liberal, 
and no one doubted that the investors 
were well supplied with funds. The 
London Daily Mail presented an expla- 
nation: 

"The long series of rebuffs to new 
loans a t  the hands of investors reac-lled 
a climax in the ill success of the grcat 
Rothschild issue. It will remain a 
topic of financial discussion for many 
days, and many in the city are exprcss- 
ing the opinion that it may havc a 
revolutionary effect upon the present 
system of loan issuing and underwrit- 
ing. The question being discnsscd is 
that the public have become loth to 
subscribe for stock which they believe 
the u~tderwriters can afford, by reason 
of the commission they receive, to sell 
subsequently at  a lower price than the 
issue price, and that the Stock Ex- 
change has begun to realize the public's 
attitude. The public sees in the under- 
writer not so much one who iriiures 
that the loitn shall be subscribed in 
return for its commission as a middle- 
man, who, as i t  were, has an opportnnity 
of obtaining stock at  a lower price than 
the public in order that he may pass it 
off at  a profit subsequently. They 
prefer not to subscribe but to await 
an opportunity of dividing that profit. 
Tltey feel that if, when these issues 

The syndicate ~c'hich promoted the Steel Trust took, as coatpcnsation for a few weeks' ulorlr, securities yiulcling $62,500,000 i n  cash 
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P7rhlicify has already playrd a n  i n~por tan f  part irt fhc sfrlrqglr ngrlninsf f h ~  Tnoncy trust 

were made, the stock were offered thcrri 
itt a more attractive price there would 
be less need to pay the underwriters 
so high commissions. It is another 
practical protest, if indirect, against 
thc existence of the middleman, ~vhich 
protest is one of the feattires of present- 
day finance." 

Publicily as a Remedy 

G OMPEL bankers when issuing securi- 
ties to make public the commissions 

or profits thev are receiving. Let every 
circular letter, prospectus or adrertiie- 
merit of a hond or stock show clearly 
n hat the hanker received for his middle- 
man-services, and what the bonds and 
stocks net the issuing corporation. That 
is knowledge to which both the euisting 
security holder and the prospective pnr- 
chaser is fairly entitled. If the bankers' 
compensation is reasonahle, considering 
the skill and risk involved, there can be 
no ohjection to making it lmomn. If it 
is not reasonahle, the investor will 
"strike," as investors seem to have done 
recently in England. 

Such disclosures of bankers' commis- 
sions or profits is demanded also for an- 
other reason: It will aid the investor in 
judging of the safety of the investmel~ t. 
In the market~ng of securities there are 
two classes of risks: One is the risk 
whether the banker (or the corporation) 
will find ready purchasers for the bond- 
or stock at the issne price: the other 
whether the invcstor n-ill gct a good ar- 
ticle. The maker of the security and tlre 
banker are interested only in getting ~t 
sold a t  the issue price. The investor 
is interested primarily in buying a good 
article. The small investor relies almost 
euclllsi\,ely upon the hanker for h ~ s  
knowledge and judgment as to the qual- 
ity of the security; and it is this whicl~ 
makes his relation to the banker one of 
confidence. But a t  present, the invest- 
ment banker occupies a position incnn- 
sistent ~ i t h  that relation. The bankers' 
compensation should, of course, vary 
according to the risk he assnmcs. IT'llere 
there is a large risk that the bonds or 
stock will not bc promptly sold a t  the 
issue price. the underwriting commission 
(that is the insurance premium) should 
be correspondingly large. But the banker 
ought not to be paid more for getting 111- 
ocstors to assnmc a larger risli. I n  prac- 
tice the banker gets the higher commis- 
sion for underwriting the weaker security. 
on the ground that his own risk is greater. 
And the wcaker tlre security, the greater 
is the banker's incentive to induce his 
customers to relieve him. Now the law 

service coryorntions) to fix bankers' pro- 
fits. And it shonld not seek to p r c ~ e n t  
investors from making bad bargains. 
But it is now recognized in the simpleqt 
rnerchn~ldising. that thcre qho~iltl he full 
tliscloiurc~s. Thc art*haic doctrme of 
racraf cttzpfor is vanishing. Tlle law has 
begun to require publicity in aid of fair 
dealing. The Federal Pure Food Li~w 
does not guarantee c(11;11ity or prices. 
1)ut it helps the buyer to judge of t i u i~ l i t~  
by requiring disrlos~~re of ingredients. 
Among the most important facts to bc 
learned for determining the rc:il value of 
a security is the airiorint of mater it con- 
tains. And any exctasqive iir~mr~nt paitl 
to the banker for marketing a iecur~ty 
is water. Requ~re a full disclosurc to 
thc investor of tlie amount of commis- 
sions anti profit.; paid; and not only niU 
investors be put o i i  their gr~arcl, but 
hankers' compensat ion I\ ill trnd to 
adjust itself automatically to what is 
fair and rcasonable. Excessive cornmi\- 
sions-this form of unjustly acquired 
wealtll-will in largc part ct):~ie 

IJT the disclosnre mnst be real. And l% ~t must be a disclosure to tllc investor. 
It will not sufficc to rcclulre merely the 
filing of a statcmel~t of facts ni th tll' 
Colnmissiorler of Corporations or n ith 
a score of other officials, federal and 
state. That wonld be allnost as effective 
as if thc Pure Food Law rrquircd a 
manufmtrirer nlerely to dcpo.it nlth the 
Departnlel~t a statc~rnent of ingrcd~ents, 

instead of rcyu~ring the lahel to tell the 
story. Nor n~ould the filing of ;I full 
statement with the Stocli Exchn~rgc., 
n-hen incorporatecl, a> ~~rovidtktl I)\. thr 
h ~ j o  Commlt ter IJIU. be adecl~~ate. 

To he effective, blro\\ ledge of the facts 
must be uctrrally hronght llorrie to the 
invcitor, and thii can Rcqt he done 1)) 
rcqniring the Fact, to be stated i r ~  goucl. 
large type il l  erer? not~cc~, circular. Ictter 
and adrertisement inviting the in\ cxstol 
to purchase. Compliance with t h ~ s  re- 
clnirrrnent sho~lld also bc ohligatorj , and 
not something mh~c.h lllc lnl-estor c.o~rltl 
waive. For tllc n hole )1\11\11r 1s intcrc5tcd 
in p n t t i ~ ~ g  an end to I11e l>atikers' c.\i~c- 
tions. Englnntl uriclrrtoolr, yeim ago, 
to protect its investors against the n~ lcs  
of promoters, hy rerl~~irlng a so i~~ t~wh;~ t  
similar tl~rcloiure. h ~ ~ t  llic Brit~sh \ct 
fililrcl, in l ; ~ ~ , g t  part. of it,.; I)llrposc, partly 
becarlse undcr it thc statc~ment of facts 
xa.s filed only with it pnl)iic official, anti 
partly hcca,rrsc thc in~.cbstor could \v\.aive 
the provisiol~. Ant1 t l ~ e  British Slitt~ite 
h i~s  now heell c.hnngc(1 in tllc lntter resy~cvl . 

Disclose Syndicarc F'articr~lrtrs 

T M E  requir(d pnblicity choilld idio 
lncludc a cl isclo~r~~e of all part~cl 

pantz in an undern r~ting. It is i t  t ommoil 
incident of u ~ i d c r ~ r t t ~ n g  that no mernl)cr 
of the synd~cair  will sell a t  less t11i111 the 
syndicate pricc for a definit (, pcrlocl, 11111cx\i 
thc syndlcnte is sooner d15rolved. In 
other \lords, thc hnnkel.; mabe. \)y i1gwtA- 
n~ent ,  an artificial price The agree- 
ment is probably illegal under the Sller- 
mail ,Inti-Trtist Lan-. Tltis p ~ ~ c e  nls~ti- 
tynance is, hon~rver, not neccss:lril~ 
uhjectionnhle. It may Ibe cnti~clp c * o ~ ~  
51steut wit11 thc gencr:il nclfare lf tllc 
fact5 are m;dc linen-n. Wnt d~\tloinre 
sho~lld include a list of those participnt- 
ing in the undcrn~riting so thn t the p~tbllc 
mal- not i )cs misltvi The ~nvcstor iho111d 
Lnow whether 1114 i1111 rsor I., rllslntt.~c.~tcd 

xot long ago n merlihc~i of it Ic.rcllny 
hnnking house \\*as i~ndertnblng to j ~ i s t l i ~  
a cornmlsslon Inl~cn by his firm for flo,~t- 
incr i i  non favonte nrefcrrcd \tocli of LL 

illar~r~farturir~g c*oncwn. 'The I>anlicr\ 
tool< for lllcir scrvlres $.'.i0,000 111 c-ash, 
bcsitles one thirct of tllt~ cwmnloll stocli, 
anlountillg to abn~t t  $2,000,000. "Or 
conrse," Itc sai(1. "that l~ould  have beer1 
too n ~ r ~ c h  if wc could liavc kept it all for 
ourscllves; \)11t n-c. co~~ldn' t  . \Ye had to  
divide 111) a large part. Tllere n-n.r fiftv- 

should not undertake (except i~~cidcntally The rt~nir~ calrse of fhrsr~ lnr!jc, forl~rnrs i s  tftr ftigh tolls falirn blj thosr ii>l~o control lhr 
in connection with railroads and public- aveli trrs to rnpital n r ~ d  to i,, r~cstors 
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seven participants. Why, we had even which has been incorporated under 
to give $10,000 of stock to - (nnm- the name of the Excelsior Manu- 
ing the president of a leading bank in the facturing Company with a capital 
city where the business was located). of $10,000,000, of which $5,000,000 
He might some day have been asked what is Preferred and $5,000,000 Common. 
he thought of the stock. If he had As we have a large clientele of 
shrugged his shoulders and said he didn't confiding customers, we were able 
know, we might have lost many a cus- to secure from the owners an agree- 
tomer for the stock. We had to give ment for marketing the Preferred 
him $10,000 of the stock to teach him stock-we to fix a price which shall 
not to shrug his shoulders." net them in cash $95 a share. 

Think of the effectiveness with pmc- We offer this excellent stock to 
tical Americans of a statement like this: you a t  $100.75 per share. Our own 

commission or profit will be only a 
A. B. & CO. little over $5.00 per share, or say, 

Investment Bunkers $250,000 cash, besides $1,000,000 of 
the Common stock, which we re- 

W E - h a v e  today secured substan- ceived as a bonus. This cash and 
t ~ a l  control of the successful stock commission we are to divide in 

machinery business heretofore con- various proportions with the follow- 
ducted by ------- at  --, Illinois, ing participants in the syndicate: 

C. D. & Co., New York 
E. F. & Co., Boston 
G. H. & Co., Boston 
I. K. & Co., New York. 

Ifrere such notices common, only 
reasonable compensation woclld ordinarily 
be taken; and the investment bankers 
would "be worthy of their hire." 

For marketing the preferred stock as, in 
the case of Excelsior Manufacturing Co. 
referred to above, tlre investment banker 
was doubtless essential, and as middle- 
man he performed a usef111 service. But 
he used his strong position to make an 
excessive charge. There are; liowtver, 
many cases where the banker's services 
can be altogether dispensed with; and 
where that is possible he sllould be elim- 
inated, not only for economy's sake, but 
to break up financial concentration. 

The  .ruh,jccf fo he di.rcu~crd in the w r f  ~ S S ? I P  is " W I ~ c r e  fJ~r Banlier zs Br~perfEuo~cs" 
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